
iL,pcttal iLotirto.

Agents for the Observer.

e have tai the
ecteL; the tbilowing gentlemen as

a, Jgettts places named, to transact any
Itt connection with the office. Persons

„olcing thenisel% es indebted to us canhand

•!,,at the money, and their receipts will be se.

6,,,,,ie tigtvl thesame as if given by ourselves:
orry—A mos Heath.
petroleum Centre—Ueo. W. Wil•on.
fidionte—Nelson Clark.
Oak grove—Wm..l. Welker.
Wayne—P.. Howard.
cmoloville—Otpt. G. J. Whitney.
sartansburc—John G.Burlingham
Tdusvllle—Clark Ewing.

Waterford—W. C. White.
rnion Borough—'SM. V. 13. Brown.
root: Township—Moses Smiley.
klbton—C, 11 .

f,sito—Amos
Lincoln

Stone.
weard—Capt. D. W. Hutchinson.

Creek andLunde's Lane—Wm.
Trinctlid-611beri Hurd.

-tpcSport--J. C. Cautrman.
Wstoburc—Lyman Robinson.
treNean Townahlp-1.1.
Edinboro-3,fa rens Salev.
Itnrbor Creek—Wm. tialtaman.a.oteyville—Edward
sank Eact—B. A. Tabor.111.1..1a-eh:son. tl.

k lard lo the Ladles.—
DR. DITPONCO'S

ro
~,OLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,

FOR FEMALES

In correcting Irregulmtt remov-
,,g Otstrartiona of the MonthlyTurns, from
xhnierer raose, and alwaSn Rnoceastnl ana pre-

ONE PILL IS A POSE.
females peculiarly situated, or thoss suppm-

na dientselyes's°, are cautioned against using..
Pitts while in that condition, lest they In-

nitScarrlnge, after which admonition the
froprictw nWillMeS no responsibility, although
i!.eir mildness wonid prevent any mischief to

otherwi,s the Pills are recommended

ih ',,T VALI'ARLF. RF.MEDY
4 to 4 alleviation of those suffering frvirn any
:regular/11f.; tvlintever, as well ms to prevent an

ase of family when health will not permit
t: galetlng the nerve 4 and bringing.bnek the
-,,,y' color of health "

to the cheek of the moat

1)211 pet lon. acenu ipanv each

per box, :ALI:IX/Xt. Sold In Erie by
NjoK a: SONS, drtntists, mole agents for

nieand
Ladies by sending theta Si through the Post

can have the pills sent (confidentially)by
mnll tortny pant of thecountry, free of postage.

also by E. T. Ilazeltine, Warren; Hoff;
van S .kielietrs, Corry; Callender&Co., Mead-
one: C. C. Visit S Co., North East; Jewett &

W,111(.1,1.

S. ix HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
New Yorkmy2l'll , ly

liuointos Direttorp..

WITOT,F.RALF. Gnor,Erts.
, Ilttrgess S Walicor, 2.1 and 20 N. Park,
:01(t Nllh.q, 500 and O 2 French at.
1.(11n,lon S Ilrevelller, 513 French at.

111101,ESAI.F. BOOTS AND SHCIEN.
kriawkle ( 'lark, 32 North Park. ,"

BOOTS AND SHOES
1.. ff. Clark, 14 Park Itow.

Smith, :45 State street.
Englettart & Co., 19.North Park.

i;earsto Zurn, 31State street.
F. Pfeffer, SPI State st.

Jr., S20!:, Statest.
.BOOK STORE.

i'shey ,t 7 Nterreary, North Park.
ipatrortl, French fit.
BOOKSELLERS AND NEWS AIiENTs

t':m. J. Co., 708 State Street.
FLOUR er. FEED.

11. B. Haverstick, Park Row.
ornitrh t Bm.'519 French st.
smith Line & Son, 12.19State St.

-PLIALTOR STORE'S'.
~tott Michael,R..l State st.
ucc. M. Smith, North Park.

MUSIC STOll.Es.t.
D. Ziegler, BM State st.

Ors. Win. t'. illing,WS State st.
SEWING MACHINE AGENCIEA

Wheeler .fi Wilson, Cr/ State st.
iloM. Sewing Machine, On French,st.
..zinger Sewing Machine, 52S French st.
,4rover et. Raker. 83) State At.

CROCKERY & fLASSW.'IW
W.I. H. Glenny, 12 Park lbw.
I.3ac Reqenzweig, 514 Statest.

WATCITER fi JEWEI.RI
Mann t Fisher, 2 Park Row. -
T. M. kuct In, 'M North Park.

HATS AND CAPS.
.r. E. Wilson, 21 North Park. .
J. Kung, Arl, 513 State-street.
Wm. Kendall. 537 French RI.
J. H. lth, 525 French st.

CoNFF.rTIO7.,TERY SINORErI.
Hiner .1: BlligeS4. 4:3 and 700 Stnte street

DitrGS AND MEDIfTNES.
s A. Barnum, 1117Peach street.

'hers k Elliot, .12. 1 State street.
Hall &Warfel, GM State st.
Wilkota a Doll, 1112 Peach street,
1. A. Caner a Co., 21 North Park.
Wm. Nlekk Rona, 702 State street.
Dr. S. iilll,oll a Son, 711 State street

DRY GOOll9.
1(01101, qteplien.ley,

(1. B. Mot rill.
12weker, Koster k Lt Lunn, MO Peach st
Iforrlson Bros, 7!! qtate
P. Frenrlrhc, 71f; State
Edcon, Chureld II Co., :1 Noble Shirk.
dthennrelg d, Bro., 512 State at.
Clark, Booth & Po., 1 Reed House Block

•NW GOODS AND CARPETS
Iwlteral on; Gra,. S Footer.
\Val nor Bros., 'SI.I State •..1.

Burton & Griffith, 1:U Peach
IL A. Field S to., 13214.
F. J. It..xtord S t 1121 '•

1.4. J. itrabender. 121 S
Henry nevkinan, 501 State st.
Ilarshail, riti'lstinn Sz rrniq, 2,1 Noel it Park
1. Gaff, CIS French st.
t. Minnie, Corner Rth and State

Becher et. MI French at.
Bryan et: McGiverin, 5'F French at.
William Mallory, i27 French st.
F.Schlandecker, WI Stale Rt.
If Clattq, 5i Fast Fifth at. •
Y. ',chant, 741 State at.

ATTORNEYS AT L IW,
I. WA,. Thompson, 521 French at.
tames Silt, 51., French at.
D. W, lintehin,an, Girard. Pa.

pniyi•ocißA PH:4.
”tihrilee:, over 19, Rosenzwelg's Bloek
W. A. Lott, 1:=Peach Ft.

C. Dunn, over elzi State street.
holph Bros., Fan:v.lJan Building.
.4. P, Wager S Co..over 1323 Peach st.

TOBACCO ANTI CIO 411Q.
P B WelFlunan, 131,3 Peach Qt.
114 -.ag, S Askine,7di State Ft.

IF,k, 71t State gt.
f. W. Mehl, .117 French Ft:

H. V. ',tenter, 191 State ht.
HARDWARE.

,hfinnon ‘ct . Co., 131;1 Peach Ft.
W. W. Pierce et. Co., Irla State Ft.
Wenn key d Shannon, .t French `,t.
J. V. Sehlen, 523 French st.

STOVES AND TINW 111.E. t
War Vanta, sel. 1224 Peach at. t

.Hubbard, Bras.. 701 State st. . S.)S. 31arer 3 Spn, 1215StateM.. IBarr, Johnson & Co., 10IRand 103)State st
1;. Murphy, 22 North Park.
ti Imrod d: Co , IMISassafras st.

GENERAL CNDF,RTAKERS
R. no,hi t S co., ais State st.

FI-RNITURE WAREROOIfs.
J H. Riblot & Co..RIR State Ft.

LI'AIDER MERCHANTS.Rau Ivy et Rat:, State st., neardepot.
CLOTHiNG STORE.

inhn Gen,helxner Son, nat State Ht. 3•zt ilz S Nlelick, StateF. Walther, 6'33 State st.
I. M. Kohlt, 8:12. State Ft.
Mark. k M,'ver. I Noble Block,
W. L. ito,s, No. 10 North Park.

PHYSIOIANS & SURGFA)NS.
I. L. Stewart. :11) North Park. house 417 State st
F: J. Fraser, liomcepat hist),GDi Pearhat.

MILLINERY & STRAW Gooma.
- M. Blake, South•Park.
Ctrs, M. Curti., 9 South Park.
The MIsst, McGrath. Or French gt.
W. C. Hawkln., Peach 14. ,

BRASS FOUNDRIES.t.treekl & Metz, ILM State st,
MACHINISTS, FOUNDERS AND BOILER

MAKERS.Loverlen, Hall & Co., 3.1 and Peach sts.
PLANING MILLS.Jas. P. Crook& Son, cor. Ith and Peach etc.L White & Co.,corner 11th and French slrHugh Jones, corner 11th and Holland sts.Jacob Hootz• 1214 Peach st.

WANTED .!

4 NITCATP IN, by a young man, who has
11 largo acquaintance In Northwestern Penn-ivania. can give the best of reference, Fortortl particulars, apply to the editor of this
paper, • 0ct2.2-2t,

L. F. Stem
ljaVeitti bought the Eagle Hotel,: In Water-

ford, would inform the public that he hasthoroughly refitted the same, and Is now readyto accommodate Ml In the best of style. Histable is bountifully supplied, and the bar is
,104ted with the choicest of llgtions.

oct22-3t

Book Agents
4 RE MEETING with rare success in selling41. s. W. Baker's Explonations and Ad-,dattires among the Nile Trioutarles ofAbys-^!lda, to u Steil is now added anaccount of the
aptl% liy and Release of English Subjects, andthe rareer of the late Emperor Theodore. No

recelved among nil classes of people
wat, Nueh unbounded favor, or so fully corn-
b[ii,'Nthrilling interest with solid instruction.

male and female, sell it rapidly.
'An admirable ret:orti, of scientific explortt-Lr 'n , accaraphlcal discovery, anti personal ad-eat are. '—N. Y. Tribune."It Is issued In a very attractive form, and is

" 0116'11:1111illg its a romanee.--Roston Jotrr-nal,
Full part lcalma on applical ton to O. P. CASECo.,puwit:hem. llatt ford, Conti. ocl6

UM
Cmwloni,
Warren,
Elk,
McKean,
Cameron,
Jefferson,
Clearfield,
Forest,

ALE BREWERY!
GEO. L. BASER,

Formerly with Outhout & Baker Rochester,haring taken the well known Brewery on
French Street, below Fourth, Erie, Pa.,
Fennerly occupied by Wm. Jacobi, would in-form his old acquaintances and the public gen-,WiY that he Is .now brewing a very Armoric?scanty of Ale. Prom his long experience and
uniform anomie, he is folly prepared togivethebest ofaattetactlon. Dealers are Invited tocall.

Ire-ty GEO, L. BAKER.

A PRIZE HANitER.
I am directed by the Democratic StateCommittee of Penasylvanta, to offer to thecounty, giying in November, the largest per

centage of Increase over its Democratic vote
In October, a banner, with appropriate de.vices. costing. $3OO.

WILLIAM A. 'WALLACE,
Chairman.

CONIPARATIVE VOTFL—The vote of the
counties comprising our Congressional and
Senatorial districts contiostg this year with
that of 1E034 as follows:

QM
11.1136. 1868. Increase.Erie, 11,194 -12.233 1,039Crawford, 11,683 19,416 733Warren, 4,239 4,872 613 ,

Elk, 1,295 1,562 267McKean, 1,591 1,792 201Cameron, 577 978 401Jefferson, .! 3,927 4,170 243Clearfield, - 4,436 4,932 , 496Forest, 176 684 508
The latter county has had several -town-

ships from Venango added to it since 1860,
which accounts for the heavy increase In its
voting population. The gains is the respec-
tive party votes Is shown as follows:

- .DEMOCRATte VOVE.
- 1866. 1868. IncreaseErie, 3,957 4,531 574Crawford, . 4,969 5,390 1

Warren, 1,572 1,88." 310
Elk, 916 1,054 138
McKean, 714 809 . 95
Cameron, r303 441 --138
Jefferson, 1,912 ' 2,094 182
Clearfield. 2,786 3,037 251
Forest, 76 340 264

RADICAL. VOTE
1866. 1868. Increase
7,237 7,702 465
6,714 7,026 312
2,687 2,990 303

• 376 508 132
877 983 106
274 531 • ' 263

1,013 • 2,076 • • 61
1,650 1,895 245

100 844 244

VOTR ON Coxanass.—Tho congressional
return judges report the following as the of-
ficial vote 'of the Nineteenth district:

Scofield's Brown's•

Scofield. Brown. maj. majErie, 7,675 4,572 3,103
Warren, 2,935 1,934 1,001
McKean, 964 825 139Jefferson, 2,067 2,107
Clearfield, 1,890: 3,066
Contemn, 537 • 440 9;
Elk, .501 1,061
Forest, 334 350

40
1,176

Total, 16,903 14,355 4,344)
Scofield's majority, 2,548.

- 1,79'2

The\majority for Judge Scofield in 1866
was 2,041,showing a loss for him of :8 on a
heavily increased poll. In Warren county,
the homof' both the candidates, Scofield
runs 55 votesbehind the Radical State tick-
et, and Judge Brown receives 52 votes more
than theDemocratic, showing a total loss for
the former of 107. In Erie County Scofield
has 68 less than his party majority; in Mc-
Kean- 115, and in Cameron he gains 1. Judge
Brown leads the Democratic majority 22
votes in Jefferson, 84 in Clearfield, 14 in Elk,
and he makes a gain of 12 in Forest. The
aggregate loss In majorities for Scofield is,
209, and the galasTor Brown 89, making the
majority of Scofield 291 less than his party
vote in this district. Judge Brown has not
made the inroad upon his competitor that
was anticipated by some of his friends, but
when the circumstances are considered he
has done exceedingly well. Had the Presi-
dentialcontest been out of the way,he would
have received a much heavier -support from
the Opposition, and stood a fair chance of
election. It will be noticed that without the
Vote of Erie county, the district would be
about 550 ngain.t the Radicals.

Tits Gazette, in copying our table of the
increased prices which Radicalism obliges
the people topey in prder to raise the revenue
required for keeping up their extravagance
and revolutionary schemes, adds the follow-
Ing : •

"This tax is laid on us to pay off the debtincurred to save the United States from be-
ing destroyed., by the Democratic armies of
the South. The simple question is—how
shall we raise it? It is more than half raised
by tariff. The Democracy propose instead
of that to lay a direct tax on " the full value
of every species of property," and. have an
army of tax gatherers. We prefer a tariff to
that."

Wrong, as usual, Mr. Hypocrite. The lac
isnot used to pay off the debt, for that is
steadily increasing. It is " laid on " because
your party inaugurated and has successfully
established a system of rascality and misrule
which hes no parallel In the world's history,
and more than trebles the ordinary expenses
ofthe Government. Stop the swindling of
the treasury, reduce the army and navy, re-
move the thousands of Useless office holders,
restore the South to a conditionwhere it will
be an advantage instead of a burthen to the
nation, and introduce economy into all the
departments, and the time will soon be at
hand when taxation will be solight scarce-
ly to be felt, and prices fill to their old stand-
ard. The Democracy not only "propose" to
make all classes pay their exaet share of the
necessary revenue, hot they go better still,
and "propose"-`,,to reduce the taTes to the
lowest possible requirement.

Tnt: Democrats of the city and county
should be particularly careful to have good
poll committees'in everydistrict on Tuesday.
We lose many votes each year by a failure
to have this important matter attended to.
If theprominent membersofour party would
devote the whole day at the election places,
It would tell more in our favor than• Mind-
reds ofdollars eiperided. In this city, It
been the practied lirfleading lawyers and
busineamen on tie Radical side to attend
the polls and work for their party interests.
Few of the pmmtuerit Democrats pursue the
same course, and the duties on the day of
election are thrown upon those who can
poorly afford to perform them.' Many ofOur
most efficient workers have stood at ,the
polls year after year, without thanks or re-
ward, and it is due to them, no less than to
the cause, that they should have the co-oper-
ation ofall classes. We hope to see an ar-
ranzement effected by which largerpoll com-
mittees will be secured for Tuesday, inclu-
ding the Most influential members of our-
party, and that all will agree to remain the
whole day, to make one more effort for the
good old cause. It is the last chance:Main.

' years, and the vital issues at stake should I)th-
pel every man of patriotic instincts to labor
with all his might

Tax Crawford Democrat coincides with
us in a poor opinion of the policy ofholding
large mass meetings in localities where our
party is heavily In the minority. Referring to
the one held there on the Saturday before
the election, it says it was " a monster in
size—probably the largest ever held in Craw-
ford county—but, like all similar politiCal 1means, it does notappear; that much goodre-
sulted from it. We 'would rather beat the
RadicalS at the polls than outnumber them
in mass meeting." Our belief has oftenbeen
expressed, and recent events only confirm it,
that If our friends In this section would de-
vote one-half the time and means expended
in getting up costly meetings, to distributing
papers, thoroughly canvassing their districts,
and securing Theattendance of Democratic
voters at the polls, the party would gain
vastly by it. The only two campaigns in
which the Democratic party was successfhl
to Pennsylvania, within the lasteight years,
were those of 1862 and ISM, both of which
we won wholly by quiet effort.

►sirs ~:~r~•i~~:~~ ~:~i ~:a
ERIE, PENIVA, OCTOBER 29, 1868

LARGEST CIRCULATION.
The Observerhas the Largest elrealatlonsof any paper In N. W.-Peae9a, eitherDaily or Weekly. On thla paint wechallenge contradiction. Its elreala..Oenextends to all pluses ofImportanceht rL., CrateSwag Warren and Vessel.gocomedies,

Gov. Serum'tilt-nrier
By theadvice of amen of ;his immediatepolitical friends, Gov. Seymour started from

his home in Utica, U. Y., on Wednesday' oflast week,•for a tour over a portionofthe
Western and Middle States, with the main
object of expressing to the people In Personhis views upon the political issues. at stake.
His progress through the State of New York
was a continued series of ovations, the manses
everywhere exhibiting a degree of enthusi-
asm and personal affection that mast have
been peculiarly gratifying to him On
Thursday, he reached Buffalo, *where he
made the first set speech of his journey, a
faithful report of which is given in another
place. The meeting was held in the Skating
Rink, at the corner 'of Niagara and Peach
streets, which was handsomely deCoratedfor
the occasion. The building is estimated to
hold ten thousand persons, andwas crammed
to its utmost capacity. It was Impossible
for more than one-fourth of the crowd to
hear his remarks, and, in consequence, peo-
ple were constantly going out and others
taking their places, so that, on a fair esti-
mate, probably not less than twenty-five
thousand persons were present during the
'evening.

On Friday mbrning, .Gov. Seymour, ac-
companied by Ron. Sanford E. Church, Hon.
Francis Kiernan, Hon. Richard &hell, and
other prominent' gentlemen, started from
Buffalo in a special car for the West. At
Dunkirk, Westfield and North East, lie was
greeted by large Concourses of people, who
hailed his presence by spontaneous outbursts
of enthusiasm that strikingly evinced the
hold he possesses upon the hearts of his fel-
low citizens.

The first intimation of the coming of the
distinguished party was rmeiverl in our city
about two hours before the arrival of the
train. Handbills announcing theevent were
at once distributed, knoll's band and a
cannon engaged, and an immense crowd
gathered at the depot to welcome their ap-
pearance. As the train approached the de-
pot, cheerafter cheer made the welkin ring,
the cannon boomed firth its greeting, and
the band played with a degree oeenergy and
sweetness that seemed to be inspired by the
occasion. Mayor Noble and other leading
citizens ofboth parties stepped into the car,
and were introduced to the Governor. The
Pe'!ople insisted upon having him make a
speech, and, in response to their calls, he
appeared on the rear platform of the car.
He was introduced by W. L. Scott, Esq.., and
spoke as follows:

"I did notexpect to meet here this great
concourse of people. I' have gone out to
speak to the citizens of this country upon the
questions which now agitate thepublic
mind. It is said that lam an interested man,
and so I am, and is etery max who pays
taxes and helps to support this Government.
How would it be if none of those who had
an interest in this contest were to take part
in it ? Would Pennsylvania have voted for
the Republican ticket a little while since if
every office-holder had staid away from the
contest? I find when I look over the list of
Government officials that they number more
than sixty thousand. I contend that with
the impartial people who have no other re-
lationship with this Government than that of
taxpayers and good citizens, and who have
nodirect personal interest in what the Dem-
ocraticparty does, we have a great and com-
manding majority. I cannot address you
now at length upon the questions ofthe day.
lam soon to leave here, anti time will nut
permit my doing so I can only give you
one or two words of exhortation. We are
now about to.perform a great .and solemn
duty, and one that is to.he far-reaching in its
consequences. Whateverour "political views
may be, they should be exercised fearlessly
and honestly. No man can afford now to
cast his vote for any consideration but .the
good of his country, for upon this election
hang many things that concern not only Its
present but also Its future welfare. Let us
lay aside passions and prejudices, and consi-
der the questions upon which we are to act
in a calm, fair, dispassionate', and patriotic
method. I impeach no man's patriotism be-
cause he does not thinkas I think ; I impugn
no man's motives because ho cannot see
things as I see them. I only exhort all men,
whatever their political views may he at this
time, to reflect when they enter upon the
solemn duties of the day as to what is for the
best interests ofour country. We are prone

I to indulge too much in invective and abuse:
Let us not act upon our prejudices against
each other. Let us not be influenced by the
pictures which maybe drawn of the candi--

I dates for office, for I may say tar mypolitical
opponent, as well.as for myself, that no man
ever contemplated the duties of the office of
President of the 'Called States without being I
filled with the most earnest desire to do his
dirty to himself and to do his duty to the
hold which we all love. I cannot speak to
yOu longer. lam accompanied byotherand
more eloquent men, who may address you
upon the questions of the day. lamwearied
by my exertions. Wherever I have been,
our citizens have poured out, as they have
done here, because there is something in the
condition of our Government that makes
thoehtffil men anxious. t trust that so far
as the Executive office is concerned, if the
people see fit to trust it to the • Democratic
nominees, they may prove at least earnest
and honest, however tar they maycome short
in serving the country as they Would wish to
do. I bid you good-bye, my triends, of
whatever party, and may God, in his mercy,
bless this great land. of ours for our own
good, and for the good of those who are to
come after us."

Hon. Francis Kiernan followed in aspeech
of some length, and was heartily applauded.
He read a dispatch to Gov. Seymour from
Cleveland stating that West Virginia had
gone Democratic, which created the wildest
enthusiasm. The train remained at this city
about half an hour, and hundreds of persons
availed themselves of the privilege of taking
our candidate by the hand, alitj expressing

him their wishes for success._ Similar dem.
onstrations attended the 'distinguished party
all along the route to Cleveland,and Gov.
Seymour made brief speeches at Ashtabula
and Painesville.

NATURALIZEDCJITZEN• 4.—At the late elec-
tion, quite a number OE, foreigners who had
lost their naturalizatioit papers, presented
certificates of admission to citizenship from
the clerks of the courts where they had re-
nounced their allegiance to the country of
their nativity. In nearly evcry instance
where Itadients had control of the election
boards, the votes of these persons were rejec-
ted, end if tbe result in this city is a criterion
by which to judgo the whole county, a hun-
dred or more votes must have been lost by
this means. That the course pursued was in
violation of law cannot be disputed. The act
of the Legislature in regard to 'naturalized
voters provides fat' justsuch eases. Defining
the proofs of their right to suffrage which
may be required of naturalized voters, it
says; .

"That having been an alien, he has been
naturalized conformably to the laws of the
United States: and as the ONLY eridenee
thereof, he shall produce a etrfryieate-thereof,
under the seal of the court where such. natu-
ralipttion took place."

- It, would seem that no election ()nicer
would dare to refine the, vote Of a perSon
holding a certificate of naturalization, -in the
teeth of thisexplicit sentence, yet; strange as
it may appear, after it had been pointed nut
to them, inspectors and judges in this city
persistently denied the right of snffraFe th
men who Were just as leg:till's entitlCtl it it as
themselves. This, too, after they had taken,
an oath to conduct the proceedings of the
board " as directed by law," that they would
" impartially and faithfully" perform their
duties, and that they would not " vexatiously
delayor refuse toreceive any vote " from a
person qualified under the Constitution and
acts of, Assembly. We do not know what
others may call such conduct, but, to us it
does not appear diflictilt toascertain the cor-
rect name. •

It is to be hoped that at the next election,
theRadical boards will have sufficient re-
gard for their oaths tp refime no more votes
in defiance of. 114(. If they persist in viola-
ting, the clear ter of their duty, the Demo-
crats of the respective districts owe it to
their own selfrespect to_ have an example
set that will afford a useful lesson for the 111-
nue..

Ram Oat, principles—SteaVall you can get,
and call eTery other man a Wet .

.--_,liturll3dincOreetrilefely &daring that
140 1414 /41,40Fratz! wlao votedfor oar,ticket at
the StatieleCtion have concluded to iimpbrt
Giant and Oolfitx in November." We hope,
for the'sake of their reputations, that the gen-
tlemen alluded to will do no. such thing.
The man who voted with us two weeks ago,
did so through 'principle, and it will speak
poorly for his character to let defeatoverawe
him to the extent of deserting his cherished
convictions. Among all nations, those are re-spec64 the most who stand true to their faith
in defiance of every obstacle. Desertion in
the face or the foe is everywhere regarded as
one -of the basest of crimes. The noblest
characters In history are those who have
lattlrd against wrong when popular tumult
and official terrors beset them the wildest.
Igo person who has any. respect' for himself
or lila name will permit a temporary dis-
couragement to weaken his efforts for the
cause he loves, much less abandon It for the
side of its enemy. The Democratic party
has suffered defeat before,and yet retained
Its courage as defiantly as ever. It will be
victorious in theend,as its steadily increasing
numbers strongly prove, and when 'it does
those who have stood by it through good and
evil report will have a record to boast of
which they would not exchange at any price.
We make our appeal to young Democrats
especially, who are supposed to be most
-easily Influenced by the varying phases of
public opinion. It is to them that the Radi-
cals look most for an increaseof theirstrength,
and upon this class of our voters will their
seductive laborsbe mainly directed. Young
men, standfirm ; he true to your consciences
and best interests. The qUestions at issue
concern you more than they dothose of older
age. Yon are soon to take their places, and
by the time youhave assumed the stations in
life which are assigned you, the evils of Radi-
cal misrulewill have burst nport the country
in their lulldevelopment. taral firm, then,
and prove that yon are worthy qons of Amer-
ican soil.

Tot Meadville Republican, which claims
tobe the fhvorite organ of the Radical party
in Crawford county, in its isstte of the 16th
inst., 'thus referred to our voter of Irish na-

J
tiv,its, :1

"They are the most clamorous of all men
against "nem equality," but- a' majority of
them are wither as intelligent noras good citi-
zens as the negroes. To disfranchise our col-
ored citizens and give the ballot to the ignor-
ant Irish is a reproach to our civilization.
The next battle we hare in Pennsylvania (in
November) must be to give the right of suf-
frage to the black inan."

We commend this paragraph to:the atten-
tion of the Irish Republican club ofthis city.
The handful ofgentlemen who comprise that
novel organization doubtless imagine that
the ado which Is made over them by theRadi-
cals is all sincere and much to their glory.
The Republican's remarks may open their
eyes to the truth that they are being used
for a purpose, and enable them to appreciate
the real sentiments which the Radicals en-
tertain towards their race. No man whO has
watched the course of Radical papers can
honestly deny that the Republican speaks
the general belief ofits party. Other organs
may be more discreet, but there is a current
ofhostility against Irishmen runningthrough
th'e columns ofall, which shows that if they
only dared. it wouldsoon lutistout in favor
of open disfranchisement' Polities afford
many curious spectacles, but the oddest sight-
ofall is to see Irishmencasting their iniluence
and votes for a party nine-tenths of whose
members endorse the view expressed le' the
Republican. '

Tiui total increase (ofdebt) from Sept. Ist,
186 ,to Sept. Ist, 1(68, is $42,8311,1138-- 7almost
forty-three milliondollars:.year ! That is the
way the Radicals managennr debt and taxes.
—Erie Olotereer.

First, about 35,000,01N3 of this alleged in-
crease arc in Pacific Railroad bonds—inter-
est and principal th be paid by the railroad.
Seeond, $167,000,000 reduction of taxes have

•en made. Third, a paper which would
keep back these explanations would falsify
the figures, in any other way, to deceive its
readers, and we have to look with suspicion
upon the statement of our cotemporary.—

Gazette„
First. The Pacific It. R. bonds are as touch

a part of the. debt as thcke issued for any
other purpose. If the company pay the in-
terest for any considerable period, or the
principal at all, they will be the most lion6t
corporation of which we liave arecord. But
these bonds art:only a portion of the increase.
/105 y will you explain :iway the nearly eight
millions additional ? :. -

Second. The "reduction of. taxes" is only
-estimated;and;yon can give rro facts to sus-
tain the . assertion. The expenses• of the

Government are' not diminished,and must_
be met pi someway. If the taxes hare been
reduced, it isonly for political effect, and the
demantbi of the treasury will require their
replacement.

Third. A paper which so habitually vitl
Inks the NinthCommandment as the Gazette,
will naturally suspect its cotempomries of
the same vile. practice, and it is not to be
wondered at that it should try to drag others
down to Its mVnievel.

THE object to which every Democrat in
Eric county should beset himself now is to
secure a poll ofour full party strength next
Week. The Opposition boastingly assert
that our party is too much discouraged to
make anotha'effort, and confidently predict
an increase of their majority in the county in
November. We believe, on the other hand,
that it ran be reduced, and if all dur friends
feel as we do, it trillbe. Five hundred Dem-
ocrats in this county remained away from
the polls on the 13th inst., foolishly Imagin-
ing the result was not one of material conse-
quence. The Radicals had every man out,
and can poll few, if any more votes, than
they did two weeks 'ago. The point to be
alined at now is the securing ofevery Demo-
cratic vote in the county. We need no noisy
or expensive demonstrations to do this. A
day spent by each of our leading men in the
several districts, in going about among their
neighbors, encouraging the disheartened,
drumming np the negligent, and reminding
the faithful of their duty, wily accomplish
woilders. Let all make it a special consider-
atlem to see their neighbors, and have them
out on election day. A gain of five votes in
each election district, will give the State to
Reymonr and Blair.

WE were met on our return home last
week, with the sad intelligence of the death
of W. W. Lyon, Esq., a young man whose
brilliant intellect and many good qualities
rendered him one of the most promising in
the city. An ardent Republican and an ac-
tive member of that party, hex was a person
of too much judgment to beconr a mere
slave to prejudice, and in his bearing to-
wards Democrats was courteous, manly and
charitable. Our intercourse with him bad
been long and intimate, and we had learned
to esteem him with more than common friend-
ship. He possessed talents ofa rare order, a
firmness ofwill seldom found in the young
men of this age, and au enew- that knew no
bounds. His death' is' a loss that will
be widely felt, and by none will it be
more sincerely regreted titan among the
younger classes of our citizens, to whose
pleasure and advantage he was ever one of
the foremost In contributing.

Tint total vote .of the city at the late elec-
tion was 2,198, against .1,924 in 1868,an in-
crease in two years of 272. At an average of
eight persons to one voter, this would give
us a populition within the city properof 17,-
568, and a gain Ancona of 2,178. The vote
of ,South Erie was 245, which would give a-
population of 1,980, Adding this-to thenum-
ber in the city and the suburbs east and west,
we are safe in claiming for ,Erie a resident

/population of about 20,000 souls. The same
proportion In the the county would give a
population of 97,884.

• l'itePattri VerteriewEleetiew
Theproudest now la butmy peer,

• :The highest not more highTo-day, ofall the weary year,
Aking of menant .

To-day, alike are great and small,
The namelessand the known ;

' Mypalace is the people's halt,
The ballot•box my throne !

•

Who serves to-day upon the list
Beside the served shall stand ;

Alike the brown and wrinkled tlst.
The gloved and dainty hand!The rich is level with the poor,
The weak is strong to-day ;'And sleekest broadcloth counts no more
Than home-spunfrock of gray. •

Today let pomp and vain prt4enc•e
My stubborn righttibide

.1 set a plain man's common sen.e
Against the pedant's pride.

To-day shall simple manhood try
The strength of gold and land ;

The wide world bath not wealth to buy
The power in my right hand!!

While there's a grief to seek tedrei,s,
Or balance to adjust;

Where weights our living manhood tryThan Mammon's vilest dust,—
While there's a right to need my vote,

A wrong to sweep away,
Up.! clouted knee and ragged coat !

A man's a man to-ds?

I LOCAL UREVITIEM.

Tan bispatCh has' abandoned the quarto
form, andreturned to the folio shape. The
lattef flinch more convenient for publigh-
ers as well as reader&

THE Meadville Deinitcrat says the late fair
of the Crawford Co. Central Agriculthral So-
ciety, at that city, was a "failure, to say the
least," end attributes the fact to the " near
approach of the State election."

A Herinisturna correspondent of the Re-
publican urges Judge Scofield—"smr own"
darling GlCnni W.—for United Stahs Sena-
tor, and that pitper editorially seconds'the
suggestion. Too late, air.Republican—Bill
Kemble and Cameron had that little matter
"fixed" months ago.

R0N.31. C. TROUT, Of Mercer county, Li a
Democrat of the kind of mettle that we,wish
was more plenty. He offers a National Flag
worth fifty dollars to the district in that
county which shows, the largest increased
.vote for Seymour over that given for the
State ticket.

Tan editor :of the. Middletown .lournal,•
who is good authority:upon all weatherques-
tions, says Indian summer has not` yet ar-
rived, and that November is the month for
its appearance The exact time has long
been a disputed point, and we are glad to
have it fixed at last by one whose careful at-
tention to such matters enables him
by the book."

Tim litdicak are parading Mr. flames E.
McFarland, of Meadville, formerly editorof
the Democrat at that place, as a recent ac-
cession to their ranks. The "milk in the co•
coannt" may be accounted for by the fact that
he is President or CJashier• of a National
Bank, and the PitOmrgh Post says he. has
not acted with the Democratic party for
years.

Tun exciting , campaign of the ast two
months has compelled us to neglect o r bu,i-
ness almost entirely, and we begin find
our exchequer getting dolefully tallow.
We have thousands of dollars stat ling out,
and it those who know themselves indebted
will send or bring in the 'amount, they will
confer a favor. After next week, we shall
commence one of the liveliest collecting
campaigns that has been seen for some years.

We. regret that we should have 6.6 n ab-
sent last week when brother Pratt, of the
Corry Republican, called to see 114. The
election news, we are informed, had elated
him almost to the bursting point, and we
should have enjoyed "taking him down a
peg" by asking the reason why the Thdirnlq,
lost uo heavily in Corry ! lie would proba-
bly have felt like going to his mother."

THE passenger train eat the Hudson River
R. R. was thrown from the track on Friday,
night, and sonic forty person:, killed and in-
jilted. Among the number was Mr& Tyler,
of North East, who carried on the Mil!them
business at that place, and had befht to New
York to purchase good& She met with in-
stant death, being the only person kpled out-
right. thongh .everal died afterwards

KNotes Rand indignantly deny the Dis,
patch's statement, of the tunes played by
-them at the demonstration in honor of Gov.
Seymour, on Friday of last week. It is alto-
gether- probable that the local, of the Dis-
patch is one of those dangerous fellows 'de-

. scribed by Shakspeare, n•ho 'hare no music
in their souls, and his mistake updn this cc-
ea.sionleads to the conclusion that he is una-
ble to tell'one tune from another. : .

DEMOCRATS of Erie county, remember that
there arc over twenty-five hundred election
districts in the state, and that a gain of five.
votes in each•will yet give Pennsylvania to
tlio Democracy. Examine the vote of your
own district, and 'set; if it is not possible to
accomplish this remit. Show the "ladteals
that your faith in Democratic principles is
too great to he weakened by, defeat, and that
you are resolved to'figlit the battle out to the
last.

TnEaluestion for each Demperat to con4i-
der now is not whether we shall he beaten
on Tnr:sday, but "what can I do toward,
helping to carry the State." Carry it weeny',
if all display the -right energy, and carry it
we will, by determined effort. It cannot'he
done, however; by sitting hack at our ease;
speculating upon the prospect, and Whisper-
ing doleful .words into the ears of fellow
Democrats. We must he up and doing,
arousing the slothful, encouraging the timid,
converting the doubtful,andproviding means
ft r getting every ;voter to the polls. How
many Democrats in Ene arcready,to,"pro ye

the faith that is in them" by the service they
render between this and Tuesday?

TUE election oil Tuesday is the last effort
that can be madelo redeem the country at
large from Radical misrule. No Democrat
who is sincerely attached to ILLS 'Cause will
fitil to vote anti labor with all his might for
the sucenss of measures upon whiCh dernet
our future prosperity anti welfare. See to it,.
fellow Democrats, that instead of losing
ground in Erie county, we make it substan-
tial gain. The Radical majority can be re-
duced to less than three thousand If all epply
themselves to the work with the required
vigor. Again of-five in every precinct of
the State is all that is needed to secure Penn-
sylvania for Seymour &

TUE bringing of a host of negro laborers
to work upon the improvements in South
Erie has cre.ated considerable feeling among
our white workingmen, many of whom seem
to look on it as an, unwarrantable infringe-
ment upon their privileges. It a time.when
labor is not too plenty, at the best, such a
course was well calculated to arouse the
serious apprehensions of our white working
classes. It is not fair that men who are per-
manent residents, and who help to pay the
expenses of these imftovenynts, should be
thrust aside for the 'sake of giving employ-
ment to a lot ofnegroes who have no inter-
est, direct or indirect, in the welfare of.our
community.

Tnn reception of Gov. Seymour on Friday,
was attended by an accident that will be
learned with regret by the. manyfriends of,
the gentleman to whom it happened. When
the ceremonies were- concluded, tite train
started suddenly, F. F. Marshall, Esq., who
stood on the rear platform, was precipitated
to the ground with considerable force, and in
the fall his right leg caught in themiling,
sustaining a serimis fracture just below the
knee. .He has suffered terrible pain from the
broken limb, and may be Compelled to keep
his room for a long period. Could he hear
the sympathy and kind feeling universally
expressed in his behalf, it would go far to
mitigate his sufferings.

TnE le-election of ;lir hasr'-rintmollified the Gazette's opposition ,to that
gentleman in , the slightest, degree.r Its
last Wise, it goes to the pains of making up
a table showing the way in, which he runs
behind his ticket in every county, except
Cameron,which itboldly parades as an evi-

,dence of his nersonal unpopularity. The
Gazette exhibits considerable courage in con-
tinuing to war upon the chosen leaders of
Its party whom it considers unirtirthr of
pbpular confidence,whatever maybe thought
-of the policy of its course. We trust it willpersevere until the Republican masSois, Un-
derstand the true character of the men who
are wielding the distinies of its party in this
county and clictriet.

T 11E Elk Co. Advoentr,pubiished at Ridg-
way, for may , years the organ of our party
in that locality, has been sold to a stock com-'patty who will issue it hereafter in the inter-
ests of the Radical party. The sale was ef-
fected so suddenly that timewas not afforded
for hauling' down the names of our candi-
dates, and the paper of last week appeared
flying the names of Seymour and .Blair on
the first page and Grant and Colfax- on the
second. The late editor excuses himselffor
the sale on the ground that another Demo-
cratic paper has just been started at St.
Mary's', and that there is not field enough for
both.
' Tun Dispatch of Wednesday' contained

forged dispatch purporting to be from Presi
dent Johnson to Gm...Seymour.' nut cotem-
temporary did not need to furnish this midi-
Atonal proof to convince the public thnt its
managers are complete adepts at any nasty
tricks which may seem to he required -for
their party purposes. For a similarfeat dur-
ing the war, a New York editor wa, sent to
Fort Lifityette.

Mn. Ci.trr is an oldWar-horse-and is Very
popular in Northwestern Pennsylvania. We
consider him one of the best expounderc of
the Republican doctrine in the entintry.—
North Ram' ine.

IfMr. Clapp is one of the " hi,t," what in
the world must the Worst be like? It is a
poor compliment to our people to say that a
man who-is without moral or polilleal stand-
ing at home " is very popular in Northw•e•t-
ertt Pennsylvania:"

ME Radicals will compel every natural-
ized voter who has not lived ten years in the
district in above his papers before his vote
will,be re ,ceived. This class of our citizen:
will avoid comdderable trout&by taking
their papers along to the polls, and having a
.witness who can certify to their indiviitfali-
tv.
-Ws. C. C. !inth

1114 Pri'sby torian church 'during Dr„ Lycet's
exteaded absence, hag, givene:o :such satis•
Cietiou to the «mzretration that they have
decided to secure his permanent services
lip was installed as Assoeiate' Pastor on
Tuesday eveniu4„ with- impressive (TV o-
=nies.

Ctnd Ihquis r.ttii eleetctral
been iii,tribuied to the re:pee!ive

Ihrouzli the hands- of the utme gentlemen
who were entru,te,V. with the elwrge of the
State tiekete. Tho:,e who'wa-nt a supply can
he accommodated by making applientinn" to
the.parties referred to.

TIIF. reduction of the fee fur l'ord ounce
money orders is now in effect. An order for

or lec ,i now cost, ten cents,; $2Oco,ls fif-
teen cents; $4O •twenty cents; $5O twenty-
five cents. Thisthange.will greatly enhance
tlm. popularity of the money order sv,tein.

TIM close 1)fthe campaign will enable, le,

to furnish a larger variety of local, news and
miscellaneous matter after this issue. Our
readers cannot be more gratified than our-
.‘•!f at the pro-ret of relief front patio -al
qutroVersv. •

VINCIvNT a
l'otirt at :11eaAvIlltt,on Fritlay, I 1 0 in•t., to

Melt per:on.• in thiit county entitled to,nat-
utilization can, apply. No Cptirt will Le
1..1,1 in this connty previtait hat,

0:1 Four trusyl ,-;• :•

tonal tickel,, with lire Of SO: br
It;ulie•al eatultdates tint stihtied .for ours
They will he in i•irculation; and vetn uric •Tn
detected by,c:loge vsnminntion._

31mni.E.mino is entitled to the banner for
increasing.her Democratic vote more largely
than any other district in the county. She
cast twmin 18f16, and three at the late rim-
11ort,--a gain offitly per ee,,t. •

GILFILLAN, is•elt ot-
ed to Congress in the Crawford ai,triet bt-
-1,8199 . majority. %Judge Pcttiq has- been
chosen to fill the miexpired tertit of Mr. It h:-
11er by a vote severaflothdretl h-s 4.

A BOY 1 , wanted to learn the printinz
bnAiriess fttiltig nAlre. lie mast be -a resi-
dent of the city, and be able to board with
.his parents or friends. "None but a smart,
eetive boy need apply.

,

Hox. Gr.o. H. PuNoi.E-ros and Riehard
O'Gorman, Eqq., are to spC:tk at PMffalo till,)

(Thursday) evening. TO hear either will
abnndantly repay ono for a journey to that
City.

Tim Miller Well, op Cherry Pop, began
flowing at the rate of geventy-tive barrel ,: a
day on SaturdaY, and the yield has since in-
creased to five lamared barrels per diem.

Trrn Presidential election taffies place on
the first Tuesday of;November (the Rd day of
the.month,l not on the nrcnpi Tuesday, as
errdneon.ly suppoced by

LET no Democrat ab9ent himself from !he
polls on Toesday next. ltemembar tlmt
'gain of live cots in f election in ecinri.
will give us the State. •

A NEW time lableita4 gone luta operation
on the Pittsburgh road, which will be found
under the new advertisement IMad.

ME=

.Lot-w—WA-nrcrx.—ln Ripley, T., Octo
her 20, by Rev. W. R. Mister; Mr. M. NI
one Loop. of North East, Pa., to Miss Em
cline A., (laughter of Glover Wattles, Esci

31cCi.ELLAN-13mmEn.—Get.,15t1i, by Rev
Francis Brown, at, the residence of flu
brides' mother, AlexanderMcClellan, E,sl ,

• and Mis, Mary Barker, both ofGirard tp.
S,TEvEtis—WAt,tmit.—Oet. 7th, at theColt

House, Meadville, Mr. N. E. Stevens and
Miss Annie Walker, all of .Erie. fl'w. N:
Norton, officiating.

.

FnEtcen—McLEAx.—Oct. 21111, :it the re-
denee of the bride's father, in Union Mills,
bv-ltcv. A. M. Tennant, Mr. E. E. French,
ofOmaha, Neb., to Miss Liviie, datighter
of W. E. McLean, Esq. ..

~

Orn readers will now havein chaiwe to
boy their Papers, Envelopes, Blank Bookq,
School Books, Ink, &c., at a very low price,'
We notice that WM, J. Sell S.: Co., Booksel-
lers, 1118 State Street, have made n grew re-
duction in the prices of the above I:tined
goods, and as they haye just opened u new
stock, now is the time to buy. They have
the wondertbl "Planchette" for sale. Call
and see it. Remember the, place, TM State
St., Sign of the Gold Pen.

Dr the Carpet Department, we defy com-
petition in respect to extent and variety, as
well as toprice and quality. Our stock con-
sists of C'rossley's Tapestry Brussels ; Lowell
Extra, and Hartford Kupertine Ingrains; Ve-
netian and Dntch Wool; Felt Druggets ; Ccr
coa Mats ,andllattinO, in fact as large and
complete a stork ofgoods aswas cyer offered
in this city, at very Tow prices '

DrErEs-row, Grlosg ds FOSTIM.

Mkrrnssses made of Sea Qtass Hair
'prim Mattresses, the best in- market.

,

8.--Wemake those celebrated Wire Frame
Spring Mattresses, they are excelledby none
in the country,. -Lounges thtule to-order—and
all kinds of upholsteringliAr In a perfectly,
satisfactory manner..

Dmyr...Nmutv, anoss FOSTEIt. oc2o-2t

DnEgg Goode—A. beautiful st9cit,i:Serges,
both plain and chawable; Black- Thiglish
Crape Cloth ; Bombazixte, lino ar-
ticle, very cheap ; 31't . all colors ; Al-
pacas, all colors; 4nwress Cloth, all colors;
Poplins, all colors, cheap. '

DERSTNIXHIF, GBOSB Fosysat. oc2D-2t
BLEACHED Muslim,a large stock of all

the best and most popular makesorery cheap,
by

Ducmaronr, Gnosiq & Fog t. 0e29.2t

'

Eft. tn. Vierct & ees clout* (Corttutn.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ THIS

THE
STATEMENT OF FA 44'iN REGARD TO

BUCKEYE CIDER AND WINE
A- - -

;4

lil
'.y
:11

MILL AND PRESS!
En

THIS MIL L' IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS IN THE FOLLOWING POINTS:
- lst.—The Adjustable Throat, adapting the grindingapparatus to all lands:ma sizsi of Fruit.24.—The Adjustable Grinding Rollers for same purpose.ad.—The Metallic Box, holding all parts of the grindingapparatus firmlyln place,wfthont li•ability of disarrangement from swelling and shrinking of wooden sides and erTs.-ilth.—The Solid and Compact Frame for Mill and Press.
_ sth.—The strong Iron Beam and Screw, warranted to stand the severest pressure of the Lever.ath.—The most perfect Grinding Apparatws; having the serrated ribs on one roller workingagainst the straight ribs on the other, thus lyinga shearing rut, and requiring a smaller con-sumption ofpower than with anyother Mill.7th.—The StrainerBoard under the tuballowing the Cider to pass-frrely oft front the cheese

and without whichgreat loss in pressing is caused.Made of thebest material; finished in thehighest style; and ruost popular Mill made.This is the Mill that the undersigned sold no extensively- last year, nhd which has given suchgreat satisfaction. It is undoubtedly the best one in the market. Cull and see it—tie;sooner
the better. au-9%-2m

DON'T FORGET THE ELECTION HETITHNS,
But you should also recollect that the

EMPIRE FEED CUTTER
IS THE

131-tilSrr NTP CI-11EAAP s

R
a .

a

N
Theabove eht represents a new and Improved four-knife CuttingBox., meetlysupe.rior to

any amr.ltuire Feed Cutter in use. Its strength,durability, compteque,s, self-}Ceding, adjustable
throat and knives, easeofCart Ina all kinds of feed equally well, ltirerent lem,,,th 01 cut, operated
by hand orhorse. power, att combined, give the "Esptpint Feed Cutter" the decided preference
over•every other lour-knife Cutter. Took the First Ptemlunt at the New york StateEAU' In 1.42

I hem la the public with full confhleneethat.they wilt civ o en tlnerrli
r=ll

CIO NIUE AN7) S

OUR NEXT CANDIDATE!
We

i
Pi

STOVES!

9
I.

STOVES ! STOVES !

ist% e the Lato..st and Best Assortment of Stoves the ) )1, .•I 1..41, , tL •
vnrlot Several entirely new Patents -

9Chc. Cosinopoolitan, LN'eN-v.j
Tilt:, new Cooking Sthveleads the market. It is for ,coni orwood; has galvanized iron Ile,-

crvolr ; Is oval to the highest priced Reservoir Stoves, and costs V2O less. .A superb Cooker and
inker, in nil respects. Also,

THE MORNING GLORY ! THE MORNING GLORY!
And &dozen other variettea ofthe t'no,t approved Moves, for nil parpoce. This REMSOI3. our
Rtave atop]: k larger, better and cheaper than ever before.

The' Renowned Stetvart Stove.
We have the vole agencyfor Ere of the rennwnetl Stewart Stove, for kitchen nr parlor. Nev-

er purchase a Move before you see astpwart. The biggest thing in pat tar or nt➢ce stovev thb
sea.on

Pll Ne,w Stewart :Base-13tarater.
Perfection as nearag a Stove canbe. Tice Stewart Base P.nrner tc han,banne, economical, of

Relent, reltahle, easy tam:triage, arid, in short, Is the best 1:11,41.1U On of the Incatun
Me Stewart patent with the heat'hase burning mndejg.

The Morning Glory--formerlyLittlefield•Bate Burning
-11.430a, ILFIEZNACJ

Greatly improYed since last season. This, the best of all 2lot Air Furnaces, Is now manufac-
tured in Erie, by Barr, Johnson IL:Co., and we have the sole Itetall Agency for this section. A
base hurtling Furnace is the only proper kind. The base burnimt iniptay. ment is even more
essential to a Furnace than a stove. Among ourmany home endorsements Ls the following:

The Littlethilid (now Morning Glory Base Furnace, has been tisml by us In our resi-
dences daring the pest year,and we heartily endorse it in every respect equal to the eurkrantee‘.
of W. W. Pierce S Co., from whom we obtained it. Capt. J. S. Riehard,;,, \V. S. Brown, Isaac
Moorhen.?; rr..w. Spooner, S. A. Davenport, it. Grant,, .1. F. I.hhiclI, ilobert Evans, Conrad
Brown, B. Sitillumanti 20 others.

Tr.srimos.Y.—Tho undersigned, citizens of Gimrd, -cheerfully endorse the above. It
S. Battles, JamesWebster, W. C. Culbertson, Henry.McCounell.

here a very large and Ayl.II selected stock of Hardware. Abuse Fora baling Goods, Tools,
ncd Amicrtltoral Implements. Our stock is complete. It is nearly doable in ex to tit and variety
to that of former years. Priers the meat reasonable. Goods tile most reliable. Come and see

W. W. PIT: RC .
O. Sit State Street Eric, Pa.MEM

'1•1-E0 17 11EL1141 CO.

Live .Stock -Insurance Co.,
FARMERS READ!

0ra:17117-al by electing; the following oftleen Mercier Flexible Harrow..TOSEPTI 31cCAHTER, President
s. H. KELSEY, Ylco Presid[int.
31. HARTLEB, Trcasttrer.
IL T. CHURCHILL, secretary.
.1. It I.F.NNEK, Geneva Agent.

rr HEFOLLOWING CO3IMUNICATIONSf: oniweil known citizens explain its merits: ,

1).S. Clark,
Joseph Mother

Hart
It. M. Johil.kon,
.T. Hearn, •

S. 11. Kelsey,

ICInrcToms:
• 11. &week!,c. Buster:,

' F. Schneider,
G. T.Churchill,

• ' Joccpli McCarter..
Henry C. Shannon

TLi.ltv orivntize,l with

A Capital Stock of Fifty 'Flititt,:ntid
Dollars.

The oftice of this Company will be kept for
the, present In the "Dime Savings Sank."
Nepdone Banta Building, and they are pre-
pared to ismus policies On Ilherni terms to alt
who have •:took to insure. au.2o-am

LETTER FROlt Kll.l.P.Vralerr.I hereby crafty that I have used the" MereferFlexible Harrow," the right of which for nthCounty isbwned by Card, John H. Welsh, andfind that I can accomplish one-third more withthis machine than with any other I am ac-quainted with. It combine,' the aurattleB oflightness, cheapness and durability, and the
most perfect harrow that 1 aaVo ever seen. Itcan be easily changed into a cultivator for Cornand any boy large enough to dt lye a tom canreadily-and easily take it apart and put It to.getlibr again. s 1 most cheerfully recommendmy friends and acquaintances to buy this ma.chlne, as I consider It altogether the best inuse: ES%) risk is incurred by the purchase, as the
buyer will have ample oppot[unities of Irving
.before paying Mr it. I have parcbased a Har-row and a farm fight.

lEiiiii

Stoves for EverOody

JOHN tiII.T.PATIVCK.East mill creel

PATTERSON st AVEBY'S.
No. 57; French Street

WllnintiZNFttr a.,T,r.",n,i,eigu.°(,girhAr-s .T.
fordo, Our celebrated

INTIFTWV IFINIEF'IIEt V.4,
BM

•-• J.-A.IIIIUICAN EAGLE,.
Are taking the lead ofMtother'cookinstoves,
and are adapted to the wants of all classes of
community. They are Otted with and without
water barks, also with and without hack closets
and reservoirs.

We have also the best magazine Stove orper-
petualburnerfor parlor anhtde olTice use, yet of-
fecal to the public, called

A.lll*EllitlC A.N:

LLTTLit lito3l LT.. JOUN R. CARTE=
Iladhtg witte.,,cti the operation of this liar-raw at the trial on the land of lien. Elllpatrick,oh the Lith of June, I have no hesitation in say-ing that I bet let e it to 0e a very superior imple-Meat of its elasv, and quite worthy the atten-

tion ofail who have etscollonto use such an ar-ticle. Its tlexibllity—which causes It to adapt- Itself closely to the surface ofthe ground, hew-everrough or uneven it may he, is a feature of
much importance, and one that distinguishesthis from all other Harrows. Thero are alsoother peculiarities fu its construction whichwill be readily perceived by the Intelligent far-mer.and which will doubtless tend, ere long,tobring It Into general use. I have purchased ohsof these Harrows for useon my land. -

JN. ER.Manufactured and solobOy the u CAlndersiMgned ,whoguarantees the Harrows to give entire sat•
isfaciten. JOHN H. WELSH,Welsh Tion,e, near Phila.* Erie Sbops,Jy2'6,4-tt , Elie, Pa.•

To the Ladles.
T.ADIES who seller frormweakness across the
IA back and ofthe llrebs,Vitli bearing-down
pains, so it is with difficeltr that, „they can,
stand or walk erect, can be relieved at one!),and radically enred.by wearing the FRENCntSUPPORTEk,a newand elegant device, neverbefore known or a..ed in this country. For fullInformation, call upon or address with stamp,

FRASER M. D.
_ _ 'Erie,D.

Rep2l-tf

Ithas a perfect base circulation, which effee- JOHN GENSHMECER, &SON,
Wally warms the Lower part of the room, !

'

, DEALERS to
and the construction 01 the top is 'nen I • .
as to render , explosions of gas Impossible I OlOrtitiThg and Gent's Furnishing Goods I—besides being the most beautifulstove in the 1 ''market.CORNEROF SEVENTH STREET,

We also have aw• quality of other styles for I
both wood and coW—and cannot be andensold. 1 ~ ERim. PAL.

Call and examine our stock before parches°
ingelsewhere.MOLANESl BLANKS S—A complete assortsir Sign of the HUHN& perched on a Cook JEIP meat of every kind of Blanks needed byStove. p -Avrzps.ONß AAVERY Attorneys, Attorneys, Justices, Constables and Haziness

seplo4f N,p. 107French 131., Erie, Fa. Men, for sale at the Observeroffice,


